US Federal Direct Loans Program
Foreign Schools: Consumer Information Disclosures

This document serves as a disclosure of consumer information for prospective and enrolled Monash University students as required by the United States Federal Government under the Higher Education Opportunity Act of 1965. For further information, please contact:

Financial Aid Administrator
Student Finance
Student and Education Business Services
Monash University
49 Rainforest Walk
Clayton, VIC 3800, Australia

Telephone: +61 3 9905 4272
Facsimile: +61 3 9905 5064 or +61 3 9543 9314
Email: foreign.finaid@monash.edu

Notice of Availability of Institutional and Financial Aid Information
This document is available on our Foreign Financial Aid website. A paper copy is available upon request.
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1 34 CFR 668.43; 34 CFR 668.44
2 34 CFR 668.43
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Consumer information</th>
<th>Relevant disclosures and websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.  | **Student Financial Aid Information**<sup>3</sup>  
  • All need-based and non-need-based student financial assistance programs available to Monash University students  
  • Terms and conditions of the Title IV, HEA loans  
  • Criteria for selecting recipients and for determining award amount  
  • Eligibility requirements and procedures for applying for aid  
  • Methods and frequency of disbursements of aid  
  • Rights and responsibilities of students receiving Title IV, HEA student financial aid, including criteria for continued student eligibility and standards for Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP)  
  • Procedures and forms by which students apply for assistance  
  • Enrolment in a program of study abroad for purposes of applying for federal student financial aid  
  • The exit counselling information provided and collected by Monash University | • [Foreign Financial Aid – USA](#)  
  The ‘Financial aid offer’ letter to eligible students specifies:  
  • Award amount  
  • Frequency and dates of disbursements  
  • Cost of attendance calculation |
| 2.  | **Facilities and Services Available to Students with Disabilities**<sup>4</sup>  
  • Including students with intellectual disabilities | • [Study At Monash – International student](#)  
  • Disability Support Services |
| 3.  | **Price of Attendance**<sup>4</sup>  
  • Tuition fees  
  • Books and supplies  
  • Transportation costs  
  • Additional costs for a program | • [Study At Monash – Fees information](#)  
  • [Study At Monash – Preparing to arrive](#) |

<sup>3</sup> 34 CFR 688.41 (a)-(d); 34 CFR 668.42; 34 CFR 668.43; 34 CFR 688.44  
<sup>4</sup> 34 CFR 668.41 (a)-(d); 34 CFR 668.43
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Consumer information</th>
<th>Relevant disclosures and websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4.  | **Refund Policy, Requirements for Withdrawal and Return of Title IV Financial Aid**<sup>5</sup>  
   - Monash University refund policy  
   - Requirements and procedures for official withdrawal  
   - Requirements for Return of Title IV, HEA grant or loan aid  
   - Any refund policy Monash University must comply with for the return of unearned tuition and fees or other refundable portions of costs paid | • International Student Course Agreement (ISCA) – issued to all international students upon successful course entrance application, which highlights all enrolment terms and conditions, including the refund policy  
• [Student administration - Refunds](#)  
• [Foreign Financial Aid – USA](#) |
| 5.  | **Academic Program (Educational Program, Instructional Facilities, and Faculty)**<sup>5</sup>  
   - Degrees on offer  
   - Information on instructional and other physical plant facilities (e.g. laboratory)  
   - Faculty and other instructional personnel | • [Study At Monash – Find a course](#)  
• [Monash University Handbook](#) |
| 6.  | **Transfer of Credit Policies and Articulation Agreements**<sup>6</sup>  
   - Criteria which Monash University uses regarding the transfer of credit from prior studies at another institution  
   - A list of schools with which Monash University has established an articulation agreement | • [Study At Monash – Credit for prior study](#)  
• International Student Course Agreement (ISCA)  
• [Monash Abroad – Outbound](#) |
| 7.  | **Copyright Infringement Policies and Sanctions**<sup>7</sup>  
   - Monash University policies with respect to unauthorised peer-to-peer file sharing, including disciplinary actions taken against students who engage in illegal downloading or unauthorised distribution of copyrighted materials using Monash’s information technology system | • [Monash eSolutions](#)  
• [Information Technology Policies and Procedures](#) – separate use policy for students, staff, and other authorised users |

---

<sup>5</sup> 34 CFR 668.41 (a)-(d); 34 CFR 668.43  
<sup>6</sup> 34 CFR 668.43  
<sup>7</sup> 34 CFR 668.43(a)(10)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Consumer information</th>
<th>Relevant disclosures and websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>School and Program Accreditation, Approval, or Licensure&lt;sup&gt;8&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>• <a href="https://www.monash.edu/about">Monash – About us</a>&lt;br&gt;• Registration and accreditation via <a href="https://teqsa.gov.au">Tertiary Education Quality and Standards Agency (TEQSA)</a>&lt;br&gt;• ‘Course Accreditation Procedures’ on the <a href="https://policybank.monash.edu.au">Monash Policy Bank</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Names of associations, agencies, or governmental bodies that accredit, approve, or license the school and its programs&lt;br&gt;• Procedures for obtaining or reviewing documents describing accreditation, approval, or licensing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Drug and Alcohol Abuse Prevention Program Certification&lt;sup&gt;12&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>• ‘Alcohol and Other Drugs Management Policy (Australia Only)’ policy on the <a href="https://policybank.monash.edu.au">Monash Policy Bank</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Completion/Graduation and Transfer-out Rates for Students Receiving Athletically Related Student Aid</td>
<td>Not applicable (Monash University does not offer athletically related programs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<sup>8</sup> 34 CFR 668.41 (a)-(d); 34 CFR 668.43  
<sup>9</sup> 34 CFR 668.40; DCL GEN 08-12, pages 101 through 102  
<sup>10</sup> HEOA Section 488(a)(1)(E); amended HEA Section 485(a)(1) (20 U.S.C. 1092(a)(1)): added HEA Section 485(a)(1)(V); HEOA amendment effective August 14, 2008; DCL GEN 08-12, page 96  
<sup>11</sup> HEOA Section 112 amended HEA Title I, Part C: added HEA Section 133 (20 U.S.C. 1015b); HEOA amendment effective July 1, 2010; DCL GEN 08-12, page 35  
<sup>12</sup> 34 CFR 668.14(c)(1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Consumer information</th>
<th>Relevant disclosures and websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14. | Retention Rate<sup>13</sup> | • Study At Monash – Our world university rankings  
• Awarded five stars in the [Good Universities Guide](#), 2016 and 2017  
• Available to prospective students upon request |
| 15. | Placement in Employment<sup>14</sup> | • Study At Monash – Our world university rankings  
• Ranked in the top 100 in the world from which to hire graduates in the [Global Employability University Rankings](#), 2020 |
| 16. | Types of Graduate and Professional Education in Which the School’s Graduates Enrol | Not applicable |
| 17. | Job Placement Rates | Not applicable |
| 18. | Intercollegiate Athletic Program Participation Rates and Financial Support Data | Not applicable (Monash University does not offer intercollegiate athletic programs) |
| 19. | Security Report – Missing Person Notification Policy<sup>15</sup> | • Monash Residential Services – Conditions of residency  
• Safety and security |
| 20. | Privacy of Student Records – Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)<sup>16</sup> | • [Data Protection and Privacy at Monash](#)  
• International Student Course Agreement (ISCA) – issued to all international students upon successful course entrance application, which highlights all enrolment terms and conditions, including privacy |

---

<sup>13</sup> 34 CFR 668.41
<sup>14</sup> 34 CFR 668.41(d)
<sup>15</sup> 34 CFR 668.46(b)(14); 34 CFR 668.46(h)
<sup>16</sup> 34 CFR 668.41(c); 34 CFR Part 99